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as much as the greenbacks, which 
are intrinsically worth nothing. 
'Die silverites are well informed 
ami can’t be fooled by any such 
play on logic, Mexico is prosper
ous today—more so than ever be
fore, and doesn’t bother much 
about gold. Give us something 
new. Don’t forget that tlie silver 
people are studying this question 
more tliau others and tlie more it 
is agitated, studied ami understood 

i the stronger they become.

DR. DARRIN
IS COMING TO

TILLAMOOK
He Will Arrive in This City September 

let, Stopping at the Aiderman.

AN EMINENT SPECIALIST
Hit Success in Treating Diseases ia 

Simply Marvelous.

iff.
FRANC'sC°

MANUFACTURERS OF LUMBER AND BOXES. AND DEALERS IN
General Merchandise

ADVERTISING RATHS.
i inch, per month fo.7.5 peryear|6.75
1 ” ” ” 2.35 ........... ” ” 2o.oo
Ci col. ” ” 3 75 ” ” 33 00
if » ” ” 6.75 ......... ” ” 60.00
1 ” ” ” 11.OO . ” ” ioo.oo

Local iiotic**, loci». per line; and set#, after 
the first insertion. Only seta per line for first 
insertion for regular advertiser».

Lost, Found, For Kent, For Sale, Wanted, and 
Special notices, in class!lied “ad” columns, at 
the rate of one cent per word for first insertion 
and halt rates thereafter.

Legal notices, Nonpareil, locts. per line for 
first insertion and 5cts per line for each subse
quent insertion.

AII notices or communications should 
be sent in as early in the tveek as possible.

Telephone No 6.
Office on First St., west of Stillwell Ave.

SOME POLITICAL REMARKS

A little gold-bug silence would 
help McKinley a great deal in this 
state.

Protection is a very good issue 
and tlie most practical for the re
publicans of this state.

Let’s have a diamond standard; 
it would lie so much safer you know 
and tlie few who own diamonds 
could regulate matters so easily.

Voters, a few men sneer at you 
mid tell you that tlie majority of 
you don’t know how to vote—can’t 
govern yourselves. How do 
1 i k e i I!

Some people laugh at the 
that the government stamp 
make a piece of paper as good as 
money. Yet its stamp makes 50 
cents worth of silver worth a dol
lar, and at a time when there is no 
gold in tlie treasury to redeem the 
silver or silver certificate. As tlie 
faitli of tlie public in the govern
ment is so great that the bonds 
bring a premium of 10 to 15 per 
cent, why not use tlie government’s 
good credit—stretch its tension— 
a little farther, and issue a few 
more promises to pay—greenbacks 
in place of issuing bonds mid 
ing interest on them?

Repudiators! Who 
say tlie government's 
stake! Of course it it.
lie conducted for all alike, 
ask if anybody proposes to pay 
their gold obligations in deprecia
ted silver. No. It’s not coming 
to lliis. You gold lings threaten, 
however, to pay insurance policies 
savings bank depositors, working
men’s wages, for farm products etc 
in depreciated silver. You are 
tlie repudiators. Why, you loan, 
ed money when it was worth only 
half what it is now, and you are 
foreclosing mortgages because you 
can’t get dollar for dollar, witli 
big interest, when a dollar will buy 
what two dollars would some lime 
ago.
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The repmliators are tlioHe 
threaten to pay savings bank 
posits, insurance losses, laborer's 
Mages, for farmers produce, etc. in 
half money.

Talk about anarchists! What is 
worse than the men who threaten 
to wreck the country, create pan
ics and foreclose mortgages on 
homes unless people vote n certain 
way.

We have no kick against the !o. 
cal gold bugs, but it is against 
those who live in Europe mill liave 
their agents on Wall street, 
are sorry for those here who 
led around by them.

How do you like to have n
men Hing the lash over your heads 
abuse you, cull you lunatics, tell 
you Unit you are incapable of self 
government, and then demand 
tlint you vote ns they say?

If the Oregonian and n few oilier 
blatant domineering papers would 
shut off their utilise, McKinley 
would stand some show of currying 
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List of Endorsements From People Who 
Been Cured By Him.
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It should 
You

Iii placing your advertising, con- 
! siller tlie circulation of (lie paper. 

A paper I lint lias 800 subscribers 
is worth four that lias less than 
200, as an advertising medium. 
Tlie Headlight will submit its list 

| of subscribers to advertisers. Will 
any oilier paper in this county do 
tlie same?

Oregon. Ah il is. mmiy of 
wlio aro dnily insiliteli are 
to reseli t it in mi emplintie 
ner. Gag tlm Noiaygonimi, and
McKinley is all righi ili tliis stale.

We iiitend to vote for McKinley, 
Imi we coiitemptuously reseli t lite 
dolili Hearing of tliose who Ih rea teli 
min uiiless he is eleeted. No 
limonili of bllldoziiig or enjoling is 
likely to miike or iinmiike votes 
for miy muli Illese finirà, People 
lire liegiiiiiing to tliink and net for 
tliemselves.

Tin* gobi bug papers Im ve tubi 
Um h thousand times lately tImt 
the silver dollar is worth only 53 
cents, anil tImt it passes only lie- 
ea it mo it or tlif mirer certi Ilea Ii-m 
lire redeemslde in gobi. We nil 
knew that ami called attention to 
it before Ilo* gold bugs did, This 
state of affairs is exactly what we 
object to. Wo want to give silici 
n fair chance only (not try to leg 
islilla value into it) uml it will In« 
worth »« much as gobi. Tlie 
clicMtnut about tl.e Mexican dollar 
containing morn silver I Inin ours. 
In familiar to nil of us, ami nmler- 
stood as well as the fact that the 
Mexican dollar is worth only halfj

The Headlight is pleased to an-, 
nounce that the renowned physi
cian, Dr. Darrin will soon be in 
Tillamook. Dr. Darrin is not sim
ply a medical practitioner, but a 
physician of a very high order of 
merit, a scientist—one whose years 
of close study, close observation, 
close practical experience, lias en ■ 
abled him to draw not only the 
testimonials, but the highest per
sonal endorsements from the lead
ing men of the country—congress
men, judges, etc.,—ami whose sue-1 
cess in the medical field is today 
without a parallel. Dr. Darrin I 
lias an enviable rank in his pro-1 

fession nsa wonderfully successful 
physician. He is essentially origi- j 
mil in his method of practice, ami i 
those who have been under his j 
care are surprised al tlie newness1 t I
ami novelty of his system of prac
tice by electricity. His honesty 
ami straightforward advice before 
taking a case lias won for him tlie 
confidence of Iiis patients as well 
as tlie general public. Tlie Dr. is 
a gentlemen of genial, social na
ture, ami his private practice is 
marked by the formation of a per
sonal friendship with those with 
whom lie comes in professional 
contact.

Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of 
all diseases of the eye, ear, nose, 
throat, deafness, catarrh, bronchi
tis, la grippee, consumption, dys
pepsia, constipation, heart, liver 
ami Kidney diseases.

He permanently cures all dis
eases of tlie genito-urinary organs 
in either sex. Such as syphilis, 
blood taints, scrofula, gleet, gonor- 
lien, stricture, seminal weakness 

| spermatorrhea, loss of manhood, 
ami loss of desire or sexual power 
in man or woman.

All pcciflinr female troubles, 
Ittcliorrea, displacement, etc., are 
confidentially treated, as well as 
all acute, chronic, private ami ner
vous diseases of whatever nature, 
if curable. No cases taken if not. 
Consultation free.

Office hours are 9 n. m. to 8 p. 
in. Charges low ami reasonable, 
according to circumstances and 
ability to pay.

Patients can be cured by home 
treatment after one visit Io tlie 
doctor's office. All business rela
tions witli Dr. Darrin are strictly 
confidential. Head tlie cures:

Ed Hynes, Albina, Or., catarrh
al deafness, restored.

P. C. McFarlane, Vancouver, 
Wash., sciatic iliuiiiatism cured.

Thomas Bull’, Mocksburg, Or., 
dizziness, kidney and liver com
plaint, restored.

J. R. Cuiniingliam, Wapanitia, 
Wasco comity, Oregon, total deaf- 
iii'sm two years in one ear ami par
tially so in tlie oilier cured.

E. B. Chamberlain, Woods, Til
lamook county, Oregon, ntllicled 
fitly years witli kidney and liver 
complaint and neuralgia of tlie 
stomach, cured in six months.

Henson McCoy, Tlie Dalles, Ore
gon, deafness ami terrible pain in 
the ear and head for six months, 
until lie was nearly crazy, rest! 
nesM and insomnia, restored 
health by electricity after 
other treatments had failed.

Remember tlie time. Sept, 
to Seplember lotli.

In tlie last three months, not-' 
withstanding tlie hard times, more 
advertising lias been done ami 
more subscript ions taken by the 
Headlight than ever before in tlie 
Hiune length of time since tlie pa
per was started, ami it now has a 
larger patronage than ever before. 
Of course, in milking lliis state
ment we must except tlie limes 
when lliis paper was receiving 
such large numbers of land notices 
and while tlie receipts of tlie pa
per were very large I lien, tlie pres
ent business depends upon tlie lo
cal support mostly.

When your stomach begins Io 
(rouble you it needs help. The 
help it needs is to digest your food 
and until it gets it you won’t have 
liny peace. Stomach trouble is 
very distressing, very obstinate 
mid very dangerous. Many of the 
most dangerous d¡senses begin with 
simple indigesl ion. The reason is 
that indigestion weakens I lie sys
tem and allows disease germs to 
attack it. Tlie antidote is Shaker 
digestive cord in I, st rengl lien i ng, 
nourishing, curative. It cures in
digestion mid renews strength mid 
health. Il does this by strength
ening tlie stomach by helping it to 
digest your food. It nourishes 
you. Shaker digestive cordial is 
made of pure herbs, plants mid 
wine, is perfectly harmless mid 
will certainly cure nil genuine 
stomach trouble. Sold by drug
gists, price 10 cents to *1,00 per 
bottle.

Successful management ol the 
calf lies at the very foumlation of 
stock raising, mid there must be 
no slack in attention or watchful
ness. Scouring, tliv lume of calf 
rearing, indicates indigestion, mid 
results Irom over feeding, irregu
lar feeding, giving fisal too cold, or 
permitting I lie young animal 
get chilled or wet.

Oregonian mid Headlight, 
per year.
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PROVISIONS, LOGGERS SUPPLIES,

Clothing, Footwear!
Sperry Flour, Best California.

We wish to call attention to our 
teas. We guarantee satisfaction to 
the most fastidious.

j jg SIBLEY Manager Store and Mill, Hobsonville. Oregon.

Principal Office, 349. Berry St., S. F. Mills at Truckee. Cal..

La Grippe!
I)r. H. PaTCHEN’s SPEC, is rapidly 

becoming an indispensible family medi
cine. It not only takes effect immed
iately, arresting the pangs of influenza, 
but acts on the emunctories of the sys
tem; thus freeing it of the accumulations 
of La Grippe of long standing. This is 

j why rheumatism so frequently yields to 
this treatment and Disturbances of the 
Lungs, Stomache, Kidneys and Bowels 
are so quickly overcome. 90c per large 
bottle, 50c per small. Inquire of your 
Druggist.
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The fuel that cows in winter are 
milked in close, iinventihited sta
bles is one reason w hy so much of 
tile winter made butter is poor to 
begin with mid so quickly spoils. 
While milking if soma ha.se earth 
or coal ashes be thrown over the 
freshly voided solid or liquid ex
crement, there would Ire leas of 
what is called animal odor in the 
lint ter.

‘IQorth Pacific Brewery^JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
ASTORIA, ORE.

The favorite beer made 
on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it, and insist on having 
Kopp’s beer

Supplying families with our bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per doz. or case.

Truche
C. B. HADLEY

BUREAU SALOON
C. H. SMITH, Prop’r.Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Kopp's Beer on Draught

Direct from F. to Tillamoolç

*

Best Accommodation and Cheapest Route 
to or from Tillamook.

Gkanij Central Billiard 
Hall.

Fine Liquors and Cigars
Till amo ok, Oregon.

Telephone No. 9.

Freight ha lulled with dis
patch and at lowest rates. 
Fruit delivered in good order.

1IHADQIAK1EKS EOK THE CELEBRATEDGAMBRINUS BEER
J. P ALLEN. Prop’r.

Noted for its Fine Cuisine Department.

Every wt ten lion pant to wants and conveni
ences of passengers. First class table set

*

Reduced Rates!

Cabin, One Way, $10.’’ Roundtrip, $18.Steerage, one way, $7.

0ail$ Every 10d&y& Weather 
permitting.

For further particulars apply to

J. S KIMBALL, 
n Market Hi . 8. F Cal . or to

H C. THOMAS. Matter.
Hobsonvitle, Or.

For your Protection. -Catarrh “Cures” or 
Tonioe for Catarrh in liquid f< >nn to lie taken 
inu tually, usually contain either Mercury or 
Iodide of Potasea, or both, which are injur
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not 
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to 
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal 
p.t>sages, alerting »yea, ears and thrr«t. 
Cold in the head catUM-s excessive flow of 
muc us, and. if n pcaiedly neglect» d, the re
sults of catarrh will follow ; severe pain in 
the head, a roaring sound in the ears, Imd 
breath, and ofteutimee an offensive dis
charge. The rvnvsly sh< mid be quick to allay 
inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely’s 
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for 
these trouUes and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cenu.

Best Meals in the C ty.

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Sturgeon’s

—tg—
A Fine Line of Jewelry.

I

WANTED-AN IDEA.P^“.^ thin« u> pawn if Protrot y.mr MessThe!m« 
brtM yon wealth. Writ. JOHN Wm® 
Bl KN A CO., Patent Attorneys, Wasbinctun 
LX C., for their prUe offar.

Stitionirj, Books. PnicriptiiM Cirtlilly Compound“!.


